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Our next get together will be MONDAY, May 10 at 7:00 pm.
On ZOOM.

Directions are below.

You have been invited to a Zoom meeting for the Capital Division (Div 5) of the North Central Region of the 
National Model Railroading Association on Monday May 10th at 7pm. 

  The room will open 20 minutes early for visiting. 
  

Join Zoom Meeting   
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5179274898?pwd=QWFMU3ZmRDJHQWJsQS93blRuUUtZZz09   

  
Meeting ID: 517 927 4898   

Passcode: 1225  

Please enter the meeting with your video on and with your name clearly delineated so we can identify you from 
any Zoom bombers. 

If there are any problems getting connected call 517-927-4898 for assistance. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5179274898?pwd=QWFMU3ZmRDJHQWJsQS93blRuUUtZZz09


 

From the Yard Office

ATTENTION: Our Zoom Meeting is May 10TH MONDAY Evening at 7:00PM

Hi All, hope you are all well and patiently waiting for warmer weather to enjoy a few outdoor activities.

I would like to thank those that participated in the 2021 election of our Capital Division officers at our April zoom meeting and thanks to Terry Davis (Asst 
Superintendent), Mark Cowles (Clerk), Ron St. Laurent (Paymaster), and Craig Rosenberger (Trainmaster) for being willing to hold these positions.  I would 
also like to thank Mark Frechette for holding down the Asst .Superintendent for multiple terms.  His assistance was greatly appreciated

May 10th Zoom Program

We have a very enjoyable program for our May 10th zoom meeting.  Bill Neale is a friend of myself and of our division and a Master Model Railroader, and 
has presented excellent programs for us in the past.  A few years ago, Bill’s Pennsylvania Railroad was one of the railroads that we got to visit for our 
special summer event.  Along with a great visit to his railroad, Bill and his wife, Terry made us a wonderful meal which was really appreciated and enjoyed 
by all.  If you haven’t had the opportunity to visit Bill’s beautiful railroad in the past, you will really enjoy his presentation on the 10th.  See a description of 
Bill’s program elsewhere in this Journal.  

Summer Eventt

At this time, it is probable that we will not have a division summer event.  But, I have been asked if we would be willing to continue our zoom meeting 
throughout the summer and until we can get back to our normal in-person meetings.  I would appreciate your thoughts on this and I will discuss it with our 
Division officers.    

Zoom Meetings

Remember that all of our zoom meeting presentations will be available for all to view, on our Capital Division You Tube channel at “Capital Division NCR 
NMRA.”

Please continue to support our zoom meetings and please invite friends that maybe interested.  I also want to thank our NMRA friends in other Divisions.  
You are always welcome to attend any of our Division functions, whether they are zoom meetings or when we finally get back to our actual in person 
mee/ngs on Saturday a4ernoon.   

You can join us using a smart phone, tablet, or any computer that has an internet connec/on.  If your computer has no camera or mic, you can 
s/ll join us and view the program, you just can’t communicate with us. 

Best, Andy Keeney  (517-316-5660)  



LaNtrak member Ray King, and friends, have 
been working on his layout durning the past 
year.

Above: that was then: late winter 2019.











 
50th Birthday!

E Unit at the Mad River & NKP Museum in Bellevue, OH. National Railroad Day exhibit at Toledo, OH



The French Turbo on Display at Ann Arbor April 20, 1975

Amtrak’s United Aircraft Turbo 3/22/74 at New Haven, 

Amtrak’s Beech Grove, IN, shop switcher.
Amtrak’s ex 
New Haven 

National Train Day

Toledo Union Station


May 1, 2015

In Honor of 

Our Veterans

 this Memorial 



GE P30CH “Pooch” no. 700 nb through Springfield, IL 3/6/77. SB San Diegan along the Pacific at Laguena Hills, CA.. 7/11/91

Amtrak E60 at New Haven, CT April 9, 1977. GE P32CH, “Pepsi Can” on wb Southwest Chief at Lamar, CO

April 18, 1992



WB arriving at Durand WB at Kalamazoo with a “Cabbage” car leading.

“Cabbage” cars are depowered cab units with baggage doors & areas.

Near Jackson, MI NB passing under the old NYC coal tower near Michigan City, IN



 



Some Passenger Trains from the Editors Collection, mostly N scale, some HO & G gauge.

Somewhat pre Amtrak, the PRR’s “John Bull” and coaches. Bachman, HO.

N scale: above a 4-4-0 w/late 1800s cars. Below, a 2-6-0 w/ shorty commuter coaches.



The Wheeling & Lake Erie RR had a couple of doodlebugs. I Don’t think that they made it into the lines merger into the NKP, but they did in 
my world. Above is the Columbia Car and Foundry kit from the 1970s which was powered with an old Atlas E unit. Below is Bachman’s 
Spectrum unit. Doodle bugs often pulled a passenger car as shown here.



A 1950s C&O train in northern Michigan led by an EMD BL2 modeled by Life-Like.

C&O streamliner with a BLI E unit with DCC & Sound and very old MRC C&O passenger 



 

Erie Lackawanna Trainmaster with DL&W & Erie baggage cars.

A KATO 

New York Central


“Bee Liner”,

A Bud RDC 2


In Michigan, these 
were used between 
Detroit and Bay City 
a n d t h e T h u m b 
area, as well as 
b e t w e e n G r a n d 
Rapids and Jackson 
and Detroit.



A NIckel Plate heavy weight with a Con-Cor Hudson, with NKP modifications.


Nickel  Plate no. 9 or 10, the Cleveland-St. Louis trains used only a single PA, this a BLI model with DCC & Sound. 


During my Senior year of college, I dated a young women who attended Stephen’s College in Columbia, MO, which was the southern 
destination of the Wabash/NIW mixed train, one of the last, if not the last one in the country. Model Railroader did an article way back 
when featuring this train as a layout idea. The train ran between Centralia and Columbia, a distance of about 23 miles, 3 trips a day up 
until 1969.I never did get around to riding it as I could never put together the funds for two tickets.



Here are some pics of one of my several "pandemic projects."  This is a Suydam all-corrugated metal kit, which 
they named "Pacific Foundry Co."  I have no idea how old this kit is; I picked it up on eBay some years ago.  I 
held off starting the kit because it required soldering for assembly, which is different from the soldering we do 
on our layout wiring.  In building the kit, I used Tichy windows, and Rusty Stumps Laser-cut wooden masonry 
windows for the clerestory roof.  I weathered the structure with washes of artist's oils in turpentine, powdered 
chalks, and AK Interactive rust and black washes. Hope to see you and the rest of the guys, in person, soon!     
  Roger Austin



 



 

Railroad Overpasses

I’ve recently come across a number of photos of railroad overpasses with the railroad’s name, and some 
with railroad advertising on them. When I lived and visited back east a number of the overpasses also had 
advertising for local companies on them. I can’t find any photos of those, but back to the railroads.

Date, location and photographer unknown, but 
it is presumed to be in the Detroit area. From a 
group of photos donated to the Ann Arbor 
Railroad Technical & Historical Association.



Left, same as above.


Below, South Bend, IN in 
the 1970s.

Editor’’s photo.



 

Somewhere in Detroit? 
Same details as MC bridges 
above.


Below: South, just out of 
Toledo. This bridge went 
under the PRR yard in 
Toledo. All four corners have 



 

Fostoria, OH



 



 

M-20 Overpass in Mt. Pleasant, MI.

 This bridge has been repainted but I won’t be able to get a photo until Thur.



 

From the Internet.

Jersey City, NJ
Jamestown, NY



 
The Flats, Cleveland, OH. Photo taken in 2017.


C&O / CSX bridge across 28th St. Wyoming, MI

Photo taken last week.



Member Jason Stevens sent in these photos. Top and middle, trains 
on LaNtrak’s T-Trak module layout. Bottom left, Northern Pacific, 
location unknown. Bottom right: Huckleberry Railroad Railfan Days.



 

The Clinic by Bill Neale, MMR


In 1939, the Pennsylvania Railroad was an important eastern railroad.  In fact 
its been said that if you model any standard gauge railroad in North America, 
you need to model at least some of the Pennsylvania.  Bill Neale models the 
Pennsylvania back at its peak, in 1939.   All motive power are steam engines, 
with DCC sound.   The model railroad depicts the PRR west of Pittsburgh.  
The railroad is fully sceniced and highly detailed.   It has appeared in several 
modeling magazines.   The tour will consist of historical pictures with model 
pictures depicting those scenes, and some newly added videos showing 
some of the trains in operation. 

 




 

The Caboose Page.

Capital Division Officers
April 2021 - April 2023

Superintendent - Andy Keeney
hunter48820@yahoo.com

Assistant Superintendent - Terry Davis
tdavis@msu.edu 

Paymaster - Ron St. Laurent
R.STLAURENT@sbcglobal.net

Clerk & Editor - Mark Cowles
nkpcowles@yahoo.com

Webmaster - Craig Rosenberger
rosenb3649@comcast.net

If you would like your layout featured, let me know 
and I can come out and photograph it. 

 I’ve had my two shots. 

The rest of us would like to see your work, even if we 
can’t visit in person.

Next 
Month
The
Newsletter 
will, among 
other 
items, 
feature 
photos of 
John 
White’s 
steel mill 
modules.

Wait, there’s more!

mailto:hunter48820@yahoo.com
mailto:R.STLAURENT@sbcglobal.net
mailto:nkpcowles@yahoo.com
mailto:rosenb3649@comcast.net


Due to a delay in getting all of the material for this issue, a few more passenger trains were 



Top: a Great Western Railway branch line train with a 2-6-2T and “Chocolate & Cream” coaches.

Middle: A Great Wester Railway “Pannier Tank: 0-6-0 and Northeastern Ry coaches, sort of a 
Heritage Ry. lash up.

Bottom: A DMU set, Diesel Multiple Unit, in the 60s-70s British Rail corporate blue scheme. 

Lionel and MTH O gauge NKP GP7s and heavy weight passenger cars. 
These operate around the upper walls of the train room above the N 

scale layout.

Friday, April 30, the last full day that the  
Chicago, South Shore and South Bend 
trains would stop at the South Shore’s 
Michigan City station in the middle of 
211th St. Buildings along the street are to 
be demolished to allow for double 
tracking the route through town.




